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";" ' applied to modern ' lood products

are somewhat startlinz though we need

sot fear the final result if we will trnite

- in trjing to atop the wholeeaie adulter
tion thai is being practiced in the manw-factur- e

of cheap goods. 1
- ' Allow to offer rew atigsestions in

regard to purchasing food producU and

the tests for adulteration in sajne. - Vv

We can only mention few in thin

snort siiace ana win Desrm wnn

As wry few of our frinads boy ground

coffee it is hardly aecesaary - to. give the
adulterations practiced by cheap dealer
bv using chicory, beans, peas, carrots-.- r

tc., all of which; mar be detected by
stirring in clear water, the greasy nature
of the coffee causing it to float on top

'
- while the adulterating materials will

biiik and rajdly discolor the water.
Al ways buy whole grain coffee-- i hoos

ing iargtt light uniform grains tor niild

drink and dark green fir strong. Avoid
bright colored coffees. '

WE DO NOT SELL GROUND

l'EES AKD OUK STOCK OF WHOLE
EAN OFFERS IS ABSOLU1ELY

PURE AND OF THE BEST GRADES

TO BE HAD.

TEA.
This is extensively adulterated both

in China and. this country by the means
of exhausted " tea leaves and leaves oi
oilier trees. Mineral matters are also
used for coloring or lacing , teas; clay
sand etc are extensi vely used. The tests
tor these are by infusion; this is poured
off the leaves and "examined for color,
taste ami odor, all of, which, are easily
detecteL "

Our teas are bought
from the best tea lm- -

It:porters in this coun-
try and we can furnish
testimonials from the
best iudees in this
soctiori as to their
purity.

FLOUR.
Floor is now being adulterated, with

plaster, potato starch etc, all of which
can be detected by the use of the miscro-- ,

scope. Old fashioned as it may be we
, still prefer' flonr made from wheat.

WE SELL FLOUR IN ORIGINAL

PACKAGES AS PUT UP AT THE
MILIjS AND H AVE THE GUAR-ANTEETH-

THEY ARE MADE

FRQl WHEAT.

GROUND SPICES
.Should be eloeely,examined, with tie

" miacroscope. -

PEPPER GINGERi
.r tCLOVS, CINNAMON t.X
ets are largely adulterated with gypsum,
buckwheat busks, starch, sajo meal,
ground rice and brick dust, all of which
can7Jbe easily --detected by the use of the
ntiscroscope. , '

We "seir the ; best
Apices io be

afljn,NevvXprk.

Balling1 Powders
are adulterated with flour and terra alba.

Aye are; agents for
Frof Horsford', bread
powders which, are
guaranteed to be ab-
solutely pure.
' We1. will ha ve .wore to say on thla rob

ject in anotner article and In tlie mean-- :
time would like our friends and cnstouT-er- e

to rail and examine onr stock and
we will lake pleasure stall times in post
ing yen troth asTifquality and prices.

Oui- - aim is to sell absolutely pure
goods at fair pnfit, and mill always try
and give you thWbrth"xf your money.

- Out goods aW open - for inspection
boi tijik gn&Jity jtad pricesWl

. '' 'tfrf: :
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TnE DAILY CITIZEN
ilWill be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates

OneTear, . . . ' . , 19 00
Six Months, ; v. . . S 00
Three " 4 ..TyfTrfX 60
Oner, H w- T 4T 50

1
Onr Carriers will deliver the naner ev

ery Moraine in everv part of.the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office. 1

- -

Send yoir Job Work of att tondt to tie
CUixen Offici rif you vant it done neatly,
cheaply and nt ttvspatth. j j
I An excellent Hock of CZotkmg, Hals. Shoes,
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Carpets, at
low prices. .. . :

m7edtf ' U. REDWOOD& CO.

Arvivrtl nt fuirtnr Of tba Tralak.'
flAUBBtraT --Mafl train arrives 6:14 r. U.

;- . Depart :19 A. X.
'Tonneiwe- a- ArriMv 96 a. au - . ;

y Departs 10:01 lu n.-- . ...

H Tbt aW.wHIle trtio nacbas ttat point at
18:19 ; returning. h?H'w WajmviUe at 2.29.

Judges of good Laprer Beer should try
the Cincinnati 'Nonpareil" at the
Bonanza. ' ? 'A

Yesterday was a rainy day j
' The Mother Goose Entertainni'ent'will

be given. at the' Opera Hall again on
Tuesday night. .

- - - . 1

The Band .of Hope Pie Xic is postponed
till Saturday May" 15th. on-- arcaunt of
the damp condition of the grounds.

Mr.. H. II. Lyons has brought back
with him from Kew Orleans many beau
tiful additions to his stock, among which
ia superior "nerfumerv. and also many
elegant articles for the toilet. Ladies
will bo charmed, with Mr. Lyons' good
tat-t-e and judgment.

TheKnoxville Tribune of the 7th
says : "We have reliable news from
Walrri Springs this morning that
Mr. B. P. Chatfield of Aiken, Geor
gia, has taken the nev hotel at that
place, and expects to"'be' ready for
this season.-- '

Mr. VV. C. Durham, who lives at
Morristown, Tenn., engaged in the
practice of law, ' has . declared his
purpose to enter the ministry at
once. He is a brother of the Rev
Mr.C Durham, of this Stale, and of
Mrs. A. R. Ware of this place.

. Maj. Stringfield calld on us yea
terday afternoon. He is on his way
to the General Methodist Conference
at Richmond.-- . He says work on
hotel at the White Sulphur Springs
near-Waynesvill- s is going on rapid
ly, and the hote! will open
tor summer guests, he thinks, by
the 15th of June. '"

Dr. J. A. Burroughs showed us
yesterday a genuine California sal
mon, which he had taken with
hook and line in . the Swaunanoa
river: This is thefciodone of the
kind he " had caught. . Some years
ago some young fry of this species
were thrown into the Western wa-

ters by the fish commissioners. We
hope now to see fuller results. This
was a genuine salmon, rot the fish
known bv that name in the waters
of Western North Carolina.

The Richmond Whig has so pros-
pered in the new phase of business
that it is compelled after a career of
three months to enlarge its -- size
from a 28 column to a 32 column
paper. The new paper was started
under certainly " not favorable, au-
spices. It had been one of the fa-

vorite paper of Virginia. It had
become loaded down with - an oblo-
quy that had destroyed air the in-
fluence for useful power it once
wielded. It had turned its forces
against thebe st interests ot the peo-
ple of the State for which it preten-
ded to battle. It , had forfeited
respect. It was dead; and its pres-
ent .: vivacity and,; vigor :, is like a
resuirectkmy4 ::,4. air L

Legal Holiday., ,
Monday' the 10th is memorial

day, recognized, by statute as a le-

gal holiday. The Banks here will
be closed. 7 V ''i '

, As there is no confederate ceme-
tery here there aye rio; gra ves to dec-

orate, and the day will only be ob-
served 8 above noted- - In Wil-mingU- m,

Raleigh, Newbern and
other towns in the State it will be
very generally and sacredly regard-
ed.,; Orations poems, music, strew-
ing of wreaths upon the graves, will
prove the fidelity of our people to
the memory of those who perished
in the cause that was lost, but never
dishonored.' ." ''. ?;

- m m ' '
' 'tii. -

SPECIALTIiS. i
New square shape Extra, Heavy Cup

and Saucer Porcelain, neat and durable.
Extra Heavy - Plates Porcelain, new
shape. A full line of ware for Hotels and
Boarding Houe& ..Goblets from 65ct&
to $1.50 per dozen. Large all glass stand
lamps complete at $4 60 per dozen. Libr
ary Lamps, Cutlery, Best Plated Knives,
Forks and Spoons. We don't sell at cost.
bat are selling as close. ase can." A new
lot of French China and Fancy Goods
Justin, at Law's,; ;

may 6 tfppposite Eagle Hotel. ?

. ' mm t '

For late stylet and excellent value in Car
pets, Mattings, Rvg,&cngoto the OneJrice

.NtOre. -

uuedtf - H. REDWOOD & CO.
'..k Parasols, V Sunw Shades, " Umbrellas,
Hand Bags, Belts, Handkerchiefs , ,;

Ziegltr't and Banister's Fine Shoes, also
the celebrated 2.50" and "2.99" Shoes.
- mTtitf : H. REDWOOD & tQ.

. The l8th,of May Is ott far; oS; and
that is the day on which .the voters of
AsbevUle wilf decide whether they will
create the bonded debt to provide for in
crsased iTaterisopplyf jand: ftddionaj
street Improvements ; r whether they
buau ucviuo ajpuoiHi creauon ." oi bucu
debtsrid thus' retard Indefinitely prog
resa and growth. y " 5 z

The people of Asheville unanimously
look forward to a great future, 'and they
do so' with apparent good reason They
have seen within .a fw; years their, place
advanced from qmet village to a bust-
ling 'city; "have seen (he; attention of the
country attracted Jo. it, and as a conse-
quence, 1 ave witnessed and weleome the
access ofpopulation, of capital and of se,

have seen, .old thincs done away
and new things adopted and familiarised.
,Tet relatively, asmail step forward

only has been taken. : . A popalation of
five or six thousand people cannot com
tent themselves with the belief that their
numbers.. . . are filled. :

up or. that the...wOrk I

Thftfaatjwai ,hHirtt o'UitonJvg.that mQrelwIilveom-"iu"- i that induce
ments and attractions, already influential
on - population 5n --. ana material
advancement will "operate with lropor
tionate intensitv t and that, .forces, al
ready' set in motion will never lose their
momentum, until ,the very fullness of
deveio ment is attained. - If such devel
opment is attained it will not come sua

rle. - To ensure it, it must be prepared
it is self - evident - that what

has been done falls far short rof what is
aimed at. Ji is well enough-as-' far as it

,;V nat .lias been has beengoes; done,
. . . .1 1. j . s : ttwen uuuts iu ; propupion to me

means applied. But what h as leen done
is applicable to a population . no - Iarsrer
than at present, yet inadequate to the
area even now . occupiedcr. If nothing
more do done, tne rneck to growtn? and
weal th while not fatal, because nothing
within reach of human vision can deprive
isneviue advantages witir wmcn nature
has!endowed her will yet bedetrimental
and turn aside a tide that is in inclined
to set this war. .. ; : "-

To secure tlie permanent set in of such
tide, it devolves upon the people ofAshe-
ville to remove the obstacles in the wav.
And these obstacles are . comprehended
mainly in the two items of deficient wa
ter supply and defective street lacilitfrs.
In the first are included protection from
fire, abundant drinking water, conven-
iences of all kinds by the free use of wa
ter;, and among thechiefest of all objects
ofsanitation by the procurement and en
forcement of cleanliness In the second
are embraced the inestimable benefits of
eood streets for drivincr. eood sidewalks
for pedestrians, easy access to all parts
oi a city wnose area is so extended.

J. he water supply we now nave illus
trates the wisdom and advantages of the
idea which suggested it. Limited as it is
in capacity and extent, it has paid for
itself ten times over in its effectiveness
in the extinguishment of fires, in every
instance, if not applied in time to save
the burning building, confining fire to the
premises in which it originated, prevent
ing the spread uf conflagration, and sav-
ing the business part; of the city from
results which --would hate been ruinous
from the compactness of the buildings in
that area. The conveniences from the
use of it for other purposes are too plain
to be more than alluded to.

But at present the water supply is con
fined in very narrow limits. Outside of
those limits the citizens are denied the
benefits for which all are. taxed to pro-
vide. This naturally begets discontent,
possibly some jealousy, both' of which
justice and fair dealing demand Bhould
UD ICUJUVCU. .

A greater water supply for all is imper
atively demanded. What one part of the
c-t- enjoys the whole city has a right to
expect and exact. In anticipation of the
present movement the city authorities
had careful and thorough examination
of all the sources of additional supplies,
scientific surveys of the lines to be fol
lowed, and most exact estimates made
of the cost of the work. After careful
comparison made; decision was unre-
servedly made in favor of the Bonrce on
the Swannanoa river at Patton's mill.

borne time ago Gen. Wilder, a gentle
man veil known to many in this section;
a iran of scientific: attainment, of saga-
cious views and of rare good judgment,
all ofvhich have been successfully ap--

Elied to. many great enterprises, while
on a visit, was taken over the pro-

posed line and to the source of supply
with the view of obtaining hia opinion
of the plan. . His decision was prompt
and his approval unqualified. - He said
he had visited many parts of ibis coun-
try and ofEuiope; and never with the ex-
ception of the water supply of Glasgow,
Scotland,' had he seen one bo admirable
as the one selected for Asheville; none
with a supply of water so pure, bo abun
dant and at a cost so small in . compari-
son with the objects to be effected.- - He
expressed the opinion that the people of
Asheville should not hesitate a moment
to accomplish the work; 'and if they
failed to do so, they would commit an
error for which there, would be no re-
trieval. The time is at hand, now, when
it must be done. ' ;

We will continue this subiect from day
to day, , - .. .

X wish 7 to. return", my ' thanks to
the Hook " and , Fire companies of
Asheville.'and to the citizens gener-
ally; for the prompt assistance ren-
dered m& Thursday night at the fire
on my premises, - . ; v,; -

v. v- - AY. QMuller.
Asheville,' N. C; May 7th.il 886. .

ASHEVILLE TOBACCO MAEKET.

The weather was bad yesterday; and
the market was dull with weakness,
thpughW positive decline. ! Sales were
small. There was no sales a.t the ; Ashe-
ville. We quote ; :

.

Salea 3.172 pounds. 8 'Walker. Crabl
tree, 12 lots. 7 75r 7 75,: 8,t34 25, 15, .16,
17 50, 17 50, 25 and 34. ; v - "

;

Sales 5,000 ponndsJ?"' S
Tall line of Fine Gents Furnishing 4
6t . ". ,1 at Whitlock's

" Handsome stock hf Ladies tTnderwear
6t ,

"
. .. v :

- - at Whitlock's v

Paris Bustles at " "Y .

.V; tlni fi; JJ. Postkb's. ,
Kew Stock of Carpets,-- Rugs and Mat-

tings; Splendid assortments and
make yout selections at - i
V.

'
VV B. WiLtuMs&s's, PattSn avfc i

i Alsq the finest assortment of baby car-
riages. . . . v.' , , '

'. tm 8..

K i Vt'e are fndeLted to ti
Vance fox a letter --from ; V '.3011, Broa &

Co.,-.-; j-- cra'ac - tnaziuil.:-kiBgha3vEiiland-
. ,rers:ofJBir-than-k

-- TT Qeneral
Y&ace for hjs active U. jtia the mat
ter ill fruiti' of KvElcTi r. y li tnpre fi

reacMiiiZ tLaa 'vm U s; ior.Jn the
depression of phreiron; j; !'reiL.;! Eng.
land, it ' is .very . prdb&U that apisaT

fields.
We preface the Birmingham letter whh

a note from Gent V ance '
: 4 J v WJiuatnetXt Uij 6, 1880.

Editors of Citizen ? t think voor readera
will be interested m tne Babtteation or e
letter from-- MeBSra. Wilson, Broa.: A COu,
Birmingham, England. z.fl f aremaao
facturers of iron furmur e.ti-tue-

n tjrvery

I recommended A6hSviIle as an exeetl
ent pointior a fact&ry; and' mentioned
the iron beds $f Little I,ofck Crk, Cfaa-berryii.A- ft,

es welf . '.- - .. the. .- I i jneighborbooUr of wwj

testaDlisn a factory
Wnat we need in western NJitu Car

olfna is an increase of industries. v -
-- We have jtbe waterpower, the rw ma

terial, tne. transportation facilities' and
the health to arry on extensive ounn- -

facttfring iuteieat. Let us hope and
work for such a lav of prosperity and
glory tor our mountain region, it will
not be forgotten,-amon- g other things,
that the Cranberry iron is unsurpassed
in tliB world. I have .at some now
razor made frjnv- - Cranberry ore only
two removes from the original. ; :

Please God ! let us look at the material
development our resource. -

Faithfully,
' . . ' - i ItiBi B. Vakoe.

BmMiNGitAM, England, Mar. 24, '8G
To RobU B. Vance,- - Esqj-- Commissioner of
' Patents, Washingon, D. C. : r
- Dear Sir .We had tha pleasure of
duly receiving your letter f th Febru
ar. . Jlr.-- l. A. Weston whom you men-
tion is an old friend of our Mr. Thomas
Wilson; nr., (both of them veteran inven
tors.) We saw Mr. Wrston several times
on the occasion of his last visit to Eng-
land and hope his health is keeping up,
and desire with . jar. Wilson, br , to be
kinaly remembered to him. We are
much obliged to you for description and
location of Atheville, its climate and
suitability as a business place; and your
suggestion of starling a factory there in
our line will nave our serious considera
tion, though we do not see our way to
make an immediate move. We have
here an extensive growing business
which requires large euergyand resourc
es, we are extending our connections
intne United states as in otht "places.
and it ' may well happen that such a
demand may arise in the States for Iron
and Brass Bedsteads that it would be to
our interest to start the manufacture of
them on the spot, when we should gladly
avail ourselves of your kind advice and
assistance, in the meanwhile yen may
probably be able to place a few ofl
oa drawiBtrs wlh large borers or Iron
and Brass Bedsteads giving ns the advan
tage or your recommendation which we

- Vcan promise you win be luiiy connrmea
in any business which may result We
look forward to hearing lrom you again
soon with instructions to send you some
drawings for distribution as suggested
above. With kind regards and best
thanks. - Yours respectfully,

. Wilson, Brov., & Co.

Kilgohk Respited.
A telegram from Hendersonville in

forms as that the negro Kilgore whose
execntion was fixedfor yesterday has been
respited for two weeksfor recs ns no doubt
satisfactory to Governor Scales. Perhaps
to give the criminal longer preparation,
for the change from tame to eternity. We
cannot believe the respite is preliminary
to a commutation to life imprisonment.
Now after the case has been acted upon
by both the lower and the higher tribu-
nals of the law, we are at liberty to say
that the sentence was such as society de-
mands and iustice aDDroves. The mur
derwas deliberate, cold blooded, atroci-
ous,.and attended with a feature rare in
ciime in the South. It was for purposes
ot plunder: and the victim, though, de
graded, was still a "woman, a weak help
less woman, let i ustice be done .

. ' .- i

Measures taken for A. Rairmond & Co.,
fashionable Jsew York laUors, ana a JU
guaranteed.

m7edtf ' If. JIED WOOD t C O. --

Another invoice of all colors Filoselle.
Knitting andEmbroidery Silk.Arrasene,
Kibbosene, Chenille, Felt and Plush, for
artistic embroidery ...v..-.--- -

J ust received, . . at Wpinocx8. .

More new Shapes Bonnets and Hats,
Velvets Silk Gauze, Flowers. Plumes
and crepe jnst received in MfJIinery De--
partmenu . y i" " - ' '

ct at whitlook's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

" FOB BILE. T 3
S years' timc 81?er cent

interest.
, mays-- DOUBLET ytTt 8COTT.

lae underjIgDeJ having qualified' m Sxeco-to-r
of the w Uof Kathaatown, .deeased here-

by notifle aU persons having claims against the
said Brown, to exhibit the same to them at or
before the 1st itavof May, lS7,or this notice
will be pleaded In bar or their recovery. Allpersons indebted to- the said Brown will come
forward and make settlement at oaee, or legal
proceedings wiU be instituted agaiast. .

F. St. STEVENS, Executor.
Asheville, N, 0. 1886. . . ,..-f---

:

j. J: Summer liri
Opposite Farmers'. fWarehouse, t North

Main St Asheville, N C. : '
.'

. .. : . ( . '
'

. ' -- .DEALER IS ; .'
GROCEKIES. PROVISIONS,

ofall kinds, fresh aud reliable -
.

CIOAIia AZ TODA(0.
Highest prices paid for chickens,' egg,

butter, etc.; " - "--
l; h ' rs- - raay2;tt. I.

"
.

- - "

Board in exchange for daily lessons la French
or a position as governess lor moderate compen-
sation, during the summer, by a lady lull; quail
fied best of references. Address by letter. . -

Mas. fk,BX4t, AAnevUle P.OU
ue - . ; -- -

T
ix-.- V - , .FJrthaAaheTiHe Cmas.

ASllEVILLE S DEFICIENCES. -

: BEnsEir Point, N. J. May"4th 1886.
' Editor Citizen; 1 find in your )?aper of

the 2d ft long screed from ' the Northern
Settlers Association, vaunting the merits
tf Asheville, and printing doctors' certS-ea- t

to confirm their assertions It is all
very wvli to brag about your pure air and
wafer and to Magnificent scenery, and I

to. those
culars- - but there are other points 1 n

Which the . Dubtic take an interest, in
which tbi ptaee ia for ahead of you.
Take bast-ba- ll tor instance.. If there is
anyone thing the average American is in-

terested in His baseball. Now bow are you
aver goihg to play a decent game in a place
where, whea the ball strikeslthe ground
it bounds half mile down hill before it
finds a resting place and then not on
level eronncL. bat against the face of
another hill which it is too ti el to climb;
and where a player running his base
goes up and down hill so much that you
dost see him half ef the time till be gets
to hia base, and you're mighty lucky if
you do then, Now this place, is not jonly
rat a pautaxe; uut it naa-ne- -i irtt
best amateur clubs in the eoontiy. " So
IU check 'our baseball advantage off
against your pure air and water. Next
we nave tne bnest, largest, earuest and
latest, fiercest and best equipped mos
quitoes to be found in New jersey, which
is equivalent in this ctue to tue world, it
is not true that each one has N. J " on
his ba k in black letters .half an Inch
long, foi I have' never seen the mark
more than, half that length. ; Now there
is one .very curious toi.-nect- ed

with iasquiiot.tK any one owning
property lit a piace Jicvet, Mt-- s a iiji- -
qmtn ther. ActJordtiigiy you ever
ttnd your.- - F !in(v d Uy in 3i you t.ave
only t b iy a, linlc real t tiata i:i . the
place to be iuot iu ly relieved. - PioI.tb!y
a nleasanter remedy than rubbing your
bands .neck and lace wHu raror kerosene.
the onlv other hindrances to their as
saults which cau be depended on. Speak-
ing of kerosene reminds ma t another
advantage we have over you. About a
mile to the eastward are largo oil refine
ries, and when the wind is from that
direction it smells in the houses as it the
oil can had been upset on the floor. We
beat you too on railway trains, of wnicn
w have thirty-nin- e each way to and
from New York, and in addition there
are forty 'leven freight and coal trains.
These last generally arrive between mid
night and daylight, and as they approach
whistle &a! in a polite and christian tone.
If, however, the switchman does not hear
as be usually doesn't (and wave tus lan

tern, the whistle snaps out coal Viciously,
and wakes op half the people in the
place. If the switchman still slumbers
c o--a l is shrieked out in a blood curdling
whistle wnicn wag.es up remaining peo-
ple and sets all tha roosters to answer
ing What they evidently consider a crow
of denance lrom some inant snangnai.

Fome otber day 1 11 ki e vou another n .t
of onr advantages, but 1 xlont want to
Utterly exhaust you the brat time. -

u. u.
ThFhesch Broad Bank.

of the French Broad Bank of Ashe
ville, held in this place yesterday- -

called by the charterers, Messrs, E,

J, Aston, Tho3. 1. VanGilder, Jaints
H. Merrimon and Charles E. Gra
ham, the following named gentle
man were elected Director: W. II.
Penland, T. I VanGilder, Keuben It.
Bawls, Win. E. Breese snd Charles
E. Graham.'

At a meeting held subsequently
bf the Directors Air. C. It.-- Graham
was elected President, Mr. Wm. E.
Breese Treasnrer.

We learn the object of tnis new
institution in our midst will be, lor
the present, ol making loans simply,
and will inaugurate a fea'ure here
which has been wanting to a
sist in the many development and
improvements needed in this sic
tion ; and the character of the gi n--

lemen who have tue matter in
charge is a sufficient guarantee of
the mannt r in which i:s business
will Re conducted. '

-

- r Interest to .Ladies.
The new treatment for ladies' diseases dis

covered by Dr. Mary A. Cregg, the distinguish-
ed English Phyuician and nurse, whicu has
revolutionized the entire mode of treating
these complaints in England is now being in-

troduced into the U. 8., under a fair and novel
plan.

sufficient of this remedy for one month's
trial treatment is aeotree to every lady who is
suffering from any dutease common to tne sex
who sends her address and 13 2ct stamps for
expenses, charges, etc - v

It i a positive cure tor any form of female
disease and the free trial package ia many
times, anfficient to effect a permanent core.
Full directions accompany the package (which
is put up in a plain wrapper) aUo price list for
future reference. No-4ria- l packages will be
sent after Aug. 1st, 1886. Address, Greqo
BXXXDI COMPA.HT, PaLMYBA, N. Y. t ,

apr 1 14 aaw--iy

All over Embroidery and Lace, Swiss
and Hamburg Embroideries, Laces. Rib-- .
bona- - .....

6t' ;. V at hitlock's.
Genuine Foster's. Hook and Button

Kid Gloves, Silk, Lisle and Co i ton
Gloves in Black anJ Colors a Superior
Stock ;

'

.

6t r" ' at Vvhi rLocK's.
20 htcli srnod quality Crush at- - 10c yd.

Towels, Napkiis and Table-- . Linens. A
arge stock . - ;

tit - .;- - at wumooK s. ;

Lai-- stvles in Soft IIaie Black and Ught
Colored Derby UaU, and Straw Hat.

URPLUS STOCK FOE SALE.s
One thorough bred Devon Cow, six years old.

a perfect bemity, in fine condition; aud a great
milker. Five Heifers, two of tbeiu in call aU

d by the subscriber ma Fim raze jersey
Broan Lfehorn and Pe in Duck Etfgs

OneDoUar adoxen. AOneorTwo-horg- e wagon,
Cheap. JOHJ A. MURDOCH, -

apl . Wallace rarm. tmrnt, jx. v.

A. He Jones & Son
Desire to. return thanks for the

iberal patronage hitherto bestowed,
arret to announce that they " are now

? Bx-Eivutc- r an intend to keep ,

ir stock o"geu?irarTarIety
OF GOODS StilfED TO THE ;

wants of the cornmunity at W

bottoia prices for cash.
pll5dw.. . ' V .

k5 if-

OpkbaHali. Xx Motheb Goose.
Let no one fud to attend the Mother

Goose Entertainment, to be rendered
apain on Taesdayevemng. Doors open
at 8 O'clock. . , - Sr.

. Tickets for sale at Carmicbael's.
, may 8 2t- - f : , ,v , ;

. v,

AsHEVlijtE TbASTferi,1-- -

.: In recording the' banquet given
Wednesday night in Knoxville to
the .Northern Settlers, the Journal
has the folic wing t,o say;

"AsbevUle" was next proposed as
a toast and CoL C. T. C. Deake re
sponded. , He wished to assure the
convention, who had been led to be
lieve that ihe only two places in the
universe were. Chattanooga and
Knoxville. that there' is such a place
as Asheville, N. C., and he extended
a cordial in vitatioiv to all to come up
and pay. them a "visits . .

CoL iatt Atkinaon,-o- f Asheville,
alsof re8pomied to a call, and made
afinost effective and tiWiriir speech.
4cclfliirig"t;itnseif,v ch if rcpr4?serjt- r-
tive bf the niithern elemeutf 's

in pvaipathy with the
objects and of this meeting:,

osmg with an liivitation to coiuc
to Ashevillv; and. drink Out ui her
spifings, and breathe their pure l ir.

Weterii .V. J. B, R. JTotes.
"jThe 8 i!isbury Walchm'ii s:iys :

"

In viw of the Avhispered ehane-- j

to take place in the management of
this roud, areporter visited Col. V.
McBee, hupL, Jlaj. Lrwrn, Secret a
ry and trttisurer, and Air. V . A.
Turk, general freight nnd passengpr
agent, at their offices Jiere, on yes-
terday. These genticMiien were 'in
the best ol spirits, and epokj most
warmly of the future of the road.
Thoy say th.it the Western is now
"the Weitern N. C. division, of the
R. & D. R. II.; that the org.iniz-rim- i

of tlie r.iad Aviil bo kept intact, and
that it will bo operated just as the
N. C. division of that road is beingop-erate- d.

Under the new lease the
strength f he It & D. svssiiem is t be
centered in the Western. The track,
bridges, tr sties, ecc, ar-- j to be
strenzened in order toacvMinmodate
the increased busineps over li.e Iln
This work is now being doii'-- .

unner tne new sunun-'- r ctiiiie,
which goes into ifb-c-- v llii:. iiivt
of June," three pass. : t r
a day will be run over in a in
cluding one from Louisville.

Sleepers from Cincin.iti, Louisville,
Atlanta, (hnrieston, Wilmington.
Raleigh, Washington and Richmond
will be m i this summer; in fact, theJ
whole Pullman system in- - the east-par- t

of the U. S. will point to Ashe
ville as a coinm m centre. Travel is
already verv Inrge .me train left
here a few daysngo witlji60pasccn
gers for th" blue hills in the west.

Col. M 13 e ;;a s tntt ne --.vill
accomplish the cnans ? yr laue on
the first of Juii", over thj entire
length-o- f the Western, both b.ar:ch;
es. bv 11 o'clock, 3a. m. It will be
the' onlv ro:i I in th count fv that
wiil aceoniplish s ) muc'i in ho short
a time.

Ciipt. T-iii- i Murphy, the newsy,
genisl cmdiictor will live Sa!is!u- -
ry on tne mnrn:ng ot the wrs
Jun with .iii eiitireiy n-:- tr.ii Hif
ars in- - Indium 1 com dive, hail.--- ?

some :md lusulo to ?w. r.ev.
g. u

pAi'ica Hang (so.
I Iiave 4 i00 rolls of the lat. ct p t.erns

ol Pa-ce- IInLtncs, including tvilinjr at a
verv ieasonable price, and invite aa x- -
aimnation of my ptock.' Call tirid ep at
McMnllen's furniture Ht'jre.

E. H. Huxr.

ImloV-in- fo m."n are shew Suits frem'to
to b, embracing oack Mills, Lvta cays a-t- i

tracks 'As low as SS Hi): they are all wool.
From $ 12 to $20; the line is very. attractive.

An excellent hue of bhirts, iraiocrs,
Scarfs, Collars and Vuffs, Half Hose,
llandkemwis, ixc

rnledlf H. RED WG01 & CO.

Celluloid Collars" and Cuffs, Eari. and
Wilson' Ce'ebrated Collars and Cuffs
Pereoa Colored Shuts, Best qualities
and fitting White Uulaundried Shirts,
A bhirt for 49c unequalted elsewhere
for 73c.

Ct at Whitlock's.
Try Dufi'v's Pure Barley Malt Whis-ey- ,.

for wile only by W. &.(

Ful' liu of new mak9 Worsted Dress
Goods r

Ct at .VhItlock's.
Bilk Sea rfs 25c and a full stock ot all

makes Ties, Scares, Four in hands - -

ot -- . :": at Wiuti-ock- s.

DENTAL SURGERY.

A. B. WA"RE has located Lis rental fficeDR. the Iluch Johnston builcliii. corner Put--
ton Avenue-an- d Main street, and would be c!ad
to serve the public

api nu-- au

mOP. KENT.
FURNISHED HOCSE jBmi

to rent on PAiUips bt.eeu 1 1 1

Apply to Mrs. WALKER, Illfapt w Bailey et.

Franklin Land Agency,
- Located in the midst ofsome of the best
fanning, grazing, fruit growing and tim-
ber lands, in Western Noith Carolina. 'Franklin is 20 miles from the Webster '

Depot, ai;it on the direct line ot the pro-
posed

It
railr.iad from ruliula Falls, Go., to

Mary ville. Tennessee, to Tullula
Falls only 35 miles.)

JStorvt'eponilenew" solicited from ah
parties ir? rested in farming, pr stock
raising, rr'.'r-i- any wishing to invest in
any bubiiiV ris in Macon county. 1 -

All contmunicatiqns answered promptly
and truthfully. - - -

4 BURKK & CUNNINOH Altf,
; y Real Estate Agents,

';."': Franklin, Macon county. N. C. . ; ,

nov 19-w- tf .
'

-

Auve and Honest. .
v ,

We take the following- - from - the
Hendersonville f Timet 7

It was, reported sometime since
that Mr, J. T. Justus, t ax. collector
of Granger county, Tennessee, had
been killed while attempting to roo
his own house, all of which turns
out to be false. Mr Justus is a nativo
of this county, a sen .of ex-sheri- ff

I Billy '.' J ustu-j- , one of the oldest and
most rpspected-citizen- s of this coun-
ty, and ha3 a host of relatives and
friends. He was known here to. be
an honest and uprurht man.1 A cor.
respondent of the Kiux ville ChronU
cle says: . - . .,

The account of tli tragic death
of James T. Jnstus, E. trustee of
Grainger county, ia ceninly abso-
lutely false, asls;iw hini'laetwiek.
and was the first iu.ui :U tell .him
he was dead; to which ; he replied
that he was alive itnd wVll aud able
to tell the people that lui ' was not
dead. --J. lAti'.''"'.''

Mr. Justus t nut mlv nlk'o nml
well but is one of the invst. honp.t
nirLdit men m Grainier cotintv.
ai.il m,:k s:i mode! tntsiSf. It u a
feh;une tiittt sach lalse and'Would-b- e

d:tnj;;ging report are starttdon our
most honest and 'uithlul jiubivc St

In justice to Mr. Justus le t
justice be done by jnstlj' adjusting
tne unjust report of the death of Mr.
Justus.

At tiie United States Mint, in Philadtl- -

phia, two Gatling gniis have just bun
aided for defensive purro3es. IfitrhouKl
ever becoxo necessart- - to tite then', it
would not be a bad idea to load tiit in
with some of the surplus silver tlollars
which ure stored a wav in the vaults.

Rue!ilen8 An;ic lt o:
The best 8alve in the world lor cut, bvni-t- ,

sores, nlcers, . rheum, ibvcr sorex, tettt-r- .

chapped bandH, cbillkins, ccruo, aud all hUiii
eruptions, aud positively cures j iicd. or no pay
required. It iu guaranteed to five perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price2o cs
per box. For Bale dy H. II. Lvous. . da w

Just ItECiKn, ..
And on draught Cincinnati Konparicl

Lager Ueer at the "Bonanza."

Wall &c.
Mr. K. 11 iliii-t- , hanuer and dea'er in

.rail pdjw-- r ar.d i inyr !c(!'ralioiis, at.
MitMi.hci'.--, Ncr.li Main feth'et, Mil! rive
nM ..Licr-- J f r wt.;, rompt attention,
and u''.arH"K.c rii?faction as to price and
work. Write for prices. '

ap!7-3aio- s.
'

--a o--

(ringhains N'nns Veiling, Seardiiokwrs
Satinosj Ladies Linn Collars and Cull.4

Ct -
. at AVihtlock's

firgnS EntertaiMeiii!

Attractive Prograxnuio !

PART FIRST.
A hevy of beautiful dau'isc-l-s elit
With tiu-i-r escorts while searching for

thing's ni-- e t cat,
. lavo ftiuud tho"(jrE.M liAKEuT" and tiu-i- r

joyful surprise.
M iy ho read by the gladness that Warns

in their eyes. -
.

paet 2mx
Savs one to her escort, you Darling Old

Du1e,
Vou sav "I'm an angel, I want angel food
And ne'er tinne earliest

i!a'U,
Mas it ever heeri tept save by '"WeLdom

and VavgcaK.
PART 3RD.

Savs he. Fin 'i j novice, '31y Own Sweet
Duuint'.''.

nd hv ay Hsoon shall bdec-en- .

So we'. I in the sweetest of exquisite.

Vor never wasopportune moment Kkethis
paut 4th.

Try soul- - of tliei-- "STaAwntT-Rv- " an.l
JEKSV LlNI'l.AKSS,

As sweet as the notes which its name-
sake awakes,

Choice ChoCuLatk Chkams, C'eea.m Fi-.j- s

and L'kiiAM Date;,
nd '"Ro.se-.- " i hat to blossom' fir s'i'r'nn

never wait?. '
PART OTil.

JiiBAM WalsCts, Oknoe Peix .tj and
Licoki.s Drops, .

V nice bu'jstitute for tho cough which it
stops,

Mcrxow Maush Mellows that melt in
the iMoatJi, .

:iko the las-- t dj in sigh of the win i in
the South. . .' '

FINALE.
hiving finished their course on sweet

Cahamels,
With lingering ij;lia they take their

farewell - '
With the full l termination swelling
. high in their

i return soon aguia an t partake of tho
rest. -

N VICE.

Bv vl :uo ol a mortease with a power of sate
theiriii ontsined, executed 01 the 9tb day if
Decesi-iii-r- . li70, by llobert II. Patterson and it.
L. Patterson his wife, all of the county of -

couil.e. : ogiMcred i:i B"Ok No. 2, pages 181 .1 ,
Kectji oi AioitKagrs or mir.oiin' e crtii.tj-- ) ui
secure h 'ioti pavaule to 1 nomas r . I'avl'sou, or
tbec U iU ol Buncombe. I will oifer to. t.iie, ut
the o r' house door in die town oi Aheviilo, on
MondHv 7th-da- of June utxt. to the hlRLes'i
biddei, lor cash two teveral parcels or t:a;U of
land hituure and lj in on the wains of Swan-na-ic- :'.

in Swannanoa townshiui county ot'iluu- -
comLf. St:e of North Carolina, t said
mortgage. For a more complete, of
this prwperty reo Kegirler' book, absve notel,

'1 UOil.iU K. DAVIDSON.
apl Mortgagee..

Ail A XI (COUNT,GK . . In thsBupbriok Court.
Albert II. Walker, alias Albert II. Grayson

, and . . ,' i '
Seth M. Walker, Plaintiffs. -

.
. ts :

David Walker, Blair and wife, Nancy Blair.
Morris ani wife, Jane Morris, William

Crecn and wife, Miranda Green, Dawson A.
Walker, Jr., Bcttie i. Walker, K. E. Walker,
M mi roe and wifo, Kiiui Monroe, Defendants.
The above named Dctondtnln are hereby notla that a petition for tuie and partition ot cer--'

tain lauds (described in petition) has been flit d
in tlK-- oiUue ol the Clerk of the Supert r Couit of
Grjl-a- County

- Aud let Paid defendants take notice tbitt they
aro .equired to appear before saiu clerk at his ,

i.ttice, in the town ol Roblnsvlile, on or before
tho 13ih Monday i f er the lit Monday in March
iNSG, and answer saiii retition. and If they tail
to apear'td answer it'iin thv time, iherc'liel prayed lor iu pl-l.- i.r pjtUliu will begranted. - - v

Given tinder my hand and neal of onr said
Conrt, at otiloe lb KobbiosviJle, this the 2nd day
of March lc6. -

, - - - JOHN G. TATHAM, .

Cleric Superior Coort, Graham Co., N.C.
malS-we- - . "


